Support Staff Assembly Minutes
July 15, 2008
11:00 a.m.

Meeting Called to Order: 11:00

Members Present
Melissa Anderson
Brad Collins
Barbara Dobbins
Hilda Haga
Kimberly Johnston
Misty McKinnon
Lynn Taylor
Angela Winn

Old Business- Updates (Not Discussed In Meeting)
Ben Kramer is very excited about his Student ID System. Thank you SSA for contributing to Student Activities!

“Thank you” from Relay for Life for the SSA donation.

New Business
OBJECTIVE 1: Set a calendar for the remainder of 2008.

August
25th: First Day of Classes- Muffins and Fruit for Dublin Campus & Mall Site

September
9th: Support Staff Board Meeting
September Meeting for ALL support staff- to be announced

October
16th: Bosses Day
31st: Halloween Reception

November
Fundraiser Opportunity (Rada Knives were suggested.) Check out the website!
http://www.radamfg.com/

December
9th: Support Staff Christmas Social 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

OBJECTIVE 2: New Projects and Ideas
- Review Constitution- updates and changes
- Fundraising opportunities- raffles for VT tickets, RADA knives, etc...
- Charity Sponsorship- Cap & Gown Donations, Clean-up Picnic Shelter, Emergency Funds. The goal is to focus on NRCC and the community.
- Meeting/Activity Suggestions- topics, speakers, etc...

OBJECTIVE 3: Update website & Edit Support Staff email list